
ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL AKHNOOR

HOLIDAY'S HOME WORK (2024-2025)

CLASS: Vll

Happiness is a summer breeze, sand between your

toes, and your best friend by your side.”

The secret to happiness is to make everyone around you happy .Your smile

embodies happiness , purity and joy .Be happy ,smile more often ,it brightens the

day of the people around you. Relax ,enjoy ,have lots of fun and come back
refreshed .

SUBJECT: ENGLISH

1. Revise the syllabus covered so far.

2. Start and inculcate the habit of reading any of the books of your choice.

For holidays' homework, you have to know more about Indian English Authors hailing
from Gujarat. Paste the picture of any one author and also mention at least 5 English books
written by that author.

You can chose English Authors from Gujarat like: Mahatma Gandhi, Jenny Bhatt, Vinod Bhatt,
Umashankar Joshi etc.

3. ART INTEGRATED ACTIVITY: (to be done on an A4 size sheet)

Read the chapter ‘Gopal and the Hilsa-fish’ from ‘Honeycomb’ and make a similar picture
& speech-bubbles story of your choice.

OR

https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&q=summer+vacation+children&tbs=sur:fmc&udm=2#imgrc=yBSgwO_zKhWsMM&imgdii=IrV4biHW58idxM&ip=1


Read the poem ‘The Shed' from ‘Honeycomb' and draw a shed/hut/house and write a similar
story like ‘The Shed’ that you must have ever experienced.

4. SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ACTIVITY:

The Oxford Learner’s Dictionary defines alliteration as “the use of the same letter or
sound at the beginning of words that are close together.” The use of alliteration in
sentences

seems to be an easy and interesting way to make your language look and sound good.
Playing with words to form tongue twisters is always an activity that you can use to engage

yourself or your audience. Have a look at a good example of Alliteration in the tongue
twister below:

Betty bought a bit of butter but the butter was very bitter

so Betty bought some better butter to make the bitter butter better

Also, have a look on the tongue twister given in your textbook ‘Honeycomb’:

A tutor who tooted the flute tried to teach two young tooters to toot.

Said the two to the tutor, ‘Is it harder to toot, or to tutor two tooters to toot?

What you have to do??

So, children you all have to search or create and then write such 5 tongue twisters
which are the examples of Alliteration.

5.VALUE BASED ASSIGNMENT :

Write 2 examples of each type of the verb that you have learnt during your grammar
lessons in the class in your English notebook. You can beautify your examples with the help of

pictures or drawings.

SUBJECT: HINDI

1..छु��टय� म� घमू� हुए �थान से संबं�धत �च� �चपकाकर उसका वण�न अपने(80-100) श�द� म�

कर� ।

2. पवू� म�याव�ध पर��ा के पा�य�म क� पनुराव�ृ� क�िजए।

3.घर म� उपल�ध प��काओं और समाचार प�� को पढ़� और अपने पसंद�दा कहानी या लेख

को(scrab book) पर �चपकाएँ।



4.ART INTEGRATED ACTIVITY (कला एक�कृत) गुजरात और ज�मू क�मीर के �व�भ�न

�ांत� क� वेशभषूा के �च� तथा खान-पान के �च� एक� करके(scrab book) म� �चपकाएँ।

SUBJECT: MATHS

1. REVISE SYLLABUS OF PRE MIDTERM EXAM

CHAPTER1. INTEGERS

CHAPTER 2. FRACTION AND DECIMALS

CHAPTER 3. DATA HANDLING

2. “Five questions of mathematics a day ,

Keeps the fear of mathematics away.’’

Solve five questions of Maths everyday (From topics covered in class) in your practice

notebook. .

3. MATHS ART INTEGRATED PROJECT BETWEEN JAMMU & KASHMIR AND GUJARAT :-

Make a file on famous paintings of Gujarat and J&K and discuss the shapes and patterns

used in the painting.

Include the following parameters :-

a. Introduction of J&K and Gujarat.

b. Draw / Paste atleast two paintings of each region.

c. Write the name of different shapes used while making the paintings. Observe the

difference in pattern too.

4. ACTIVITY :- Prepare colorful concept map of following topics on A3 Sheets.

Roll no. Name of Chapters

1 to 15 Integers

16 to 30 Fraction and decimals

31 to 45 Data Handling

SUBJECT: SCIENCE



1. Revise the syllabus of pre mid examination thoroughly.
Chapter-1 NUTRITION IN
Chapter-2 NUTRITION IN ANIMALS
Chapter-3 HEAT

2. Draw a memory enhance map/ concept map of each chapter.
3. FRAME 15 MCQs from each chapter on science fair notebook.
4. VISIT NEAR BY HEATH CENTRE/DOCTOR. COLLECT INFORMATION ON THE FOLLOWING

a) Under what conditions that a patients need to be on a drip of glucose?
b) What will be the course of action for giving glucose?
c) How does the glucose help the patient to recover?
d) Prepare the report from all the information.

5.ART INTEGRATED ACTIVITY :
As you know due to coastal region in Gujarat there is change in weather from J and K .
Make a brochure to specify the reason behind it. Also mention the related factors which
bring change in environmental conditions of both states.

SUBJECT: SOCIAL SCIENCE

1.Prepare a colorful chart on any one of these topics: Components of Environment,

Interior of the Earth, Rock Cycle.

2.Prepare a file,containing all the information related to coins used in the time of Tuglaqs and

compare it with the coins we use on modern times.

https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&q=glucose+bottle+hospital+drip+on+hand+real+pic&tbs=sur:fmc&udm=2#imgrc=vIDtfQKVFCFGSM&imgdii=_D0QRydlAAzKEM
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&q=bottle+glucose+drip&tbs=sur:fmc&udm=2#vhid=2hZjQz8At_8wqM&vssid=mosaic
https://www.canva.com/create/brochures/
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&q=brochure+examples&tbs=sur:fmc&udm=2#imgrc=jHJqVI2hmKryLM&imgdii=_8QUMnVg3y5AuM


3.Prepare a brochure related to Art integrated project on different food items,Dance forms of

the Gujrat and J&K.

4.Revise all the chapters and their exercises completed till now.

SUBJECT: SANSKRIT

1. 25 आर�यः 50 पय��तं सं�याः सं�कृतने �ल�ख�वा क�ठ�थं कुव��त।ु 25 से 50 तक �गनती सं�कृत म�
याद करो और �लखो । Book page no-106

2. �व�यालये उपयोगः 5 व�तनुः �च�ं कृ�वा तषेां नामा�न सं�कृतने �लख�त।ु(�व�यालय म� कामआने
वाल� �क�ह� 5 व�तओुं का �च� बनाकर सं�कृत म� उनका नाम �लखो।)

3."�कम”् श�द�पा�ण �ल�ख�वा क�ठ�थं कुव��त।ु ( �कम ्श�द �प पिु�लंग ��ी�लगं नपुंसक�लगं तीनो
�लगंो म� �लखोऔर याद करो। Book page no- 93 & 94.

SUBJECT: COMPUTER

1. Learn all questions of chapter 1(Number System)

2. Read the chapter chapter -2 (Computer Virus )

3. Practice Problems on Number System Conversion

a) Convert (146)10 into a binary number system

b) Convert 210)10 into Octal number system

c) Convert (110010)2 into Decimal number system

d) Convert (120)8 into the Decimal number system

e) Convert (4652)8  into the Decimal number

Have Fun..Get your Work Done…And Never Forget to Learn!☺☺
**********HAPPY HOLIDAYS*********


